of his pain was such that it was decided to immobilize him on a plaster bed. The pain grew worse, however, and at the end of September he suffered severe attacks coming on in spasms, lasting about ten minutes, of such acuteness that his pulse became feeble and his complexion paled. During the worst of these attacks, his abdominal muscles were rigidly in spasm.
of his pain was such that it was decided to immobilize him on a plaster bed. The pain grew worse, however, and at the end of September he suffered severe attacks coming on in spasms, lasting about ten minutes, of such acuteness that his pulse became feeble and his complexion paled. During the worst of these attacks, his abdominal muscles were rigidly in spasm.
X-rays taken on October 10 showed collapse of the intervertebral disc between the 4th and 5th lumbar vertebrae with absorption of the adjacent portions of the vertebral bodies. Since the end of September his condition has steadily improved. During his stay in hospital he has beeni afebrile, his blood sedimentation rate is 8 mm. in one hour, and his blood-count normal. The process appears to be aseptic degeneration.
I am grateful to Mr. Stamm and to Dr. Campbell, the Medical Superintendent of the hospital, for permission to publish this case. The Technique of Arthroplasty By T. T. STAMM, F.R.C.S.
IT is not the purpose of this paper to suggest any new method in the technique of arthroplasty, but to emphasize what the older surgeons clearly realized, namely, that the essential structures of the new joint-articular surfaces, synovial membrane, &c.-are formed, not at the time of the operation, but during the subsequent period of treatment. Arthroplasty is not an operation, it is a mode of treatment, the first stage of which consists in an operation for arthrolysis.
Most surgeons have had the opportunity of exploring a false joint which has formed spontaneously following a fracture. It is found that the bonc-ends are covered by a smooth glistening layer of dense white fibrous tissue, which forms an excellent bearing surface, while the surrounding fibrous capsule is lined by a very close imitation of synovial membrane, which does in fact secrete a glairy lubricating fluid. These structures can only have been formed bv the organization of the blood-clot which lay between the broken bone-ends. The aim of the after-treatment in a case of arthroplasty should therefore be to endeavour to reproduce the conditions under which the blood-clot will tend to be organized in this wav. In the absence of direct confirmation by experiments on animals, the following scheme appears to me to be rational, and has in practice given good results.
The first essential is to limit the amount of blood-clot that is allowed to collect betwveen the new joint surfaces and in the rest of the wound area. At the end of the operation, therefore, a firm dressing is applied, and the limb is immobilized without applying any traction. I believe this is a most important point. If there is much oozing from the bone-ends, a small drain may be left in for twelve hours to allow the blood to escape.
After forty-eight hours, traction is applied gradually, the maximum pull being achieved in three to four days. In this way the joint surfaces are slowly drawn apart without anv fresh bleeding being caused. A layer of blood-clot may be expected to adhere to each of the rough bone surfaces, and as the gap between the bones widens, a space will appear between the two portions of the clot. This space will fill up with tissue fluid as it forms, provided that no fresh bleeding has been caused. The condition of the parts is now as depicted in fig. 1 
after traction. Blood clot organized. surfaces consolidated.
FIG. I.
If traction is applied immediatelv after the coniclusion of the operation, or is applied too rapidly, the whole of the space between the bone-ends will become filled with bloodclot, and its organization will be likely to lead to a fibrous, if not a bony, ankvlosis.
Full traction is maintained for fourteen days before any movements are permitted. By the end of this period the clot will have become firmly adherent and will be commencing to be organized on its deep or bone surface. One movement dailv in each direction may now be given, while traction is maintained manually, since there is now little risk of causing fresh bleeding, provided that the two surfaces are kept apart. These movements help to prevent the surrounding structures from becoming adherent. With this method of after-treatment, the full range of movement can often be attained easily and without pain on the first occasion that the joint is moved, though usuallv it is not wise to attempt so much.
After a further fourteen days it may be assumed that the clot has been organized into young fibrous tissue. A few movements dailv may now be given with the traction released, and the patient is encouraged to assist the movements actively. The new joint mLIst not, however, be permitted to bear any load or strain at all. In this way the movements of the two joint surfaces on one another will mould the layer of young fibrous tissue on each articular surface before it has become too firm, so that two smooth and accurately fitting surfaces are formed. Traction is, however, still maintained in the intervening periods, to prevent the fibrous capsule, which is forming around the joint, from contracting.
After about six to eight weeks it mav be assumed that this fibrous tissue is sufficiently mature to show little further tendency to contract, beyond the amount that can be prevented by gradually increasing periods of active, assisted exercises. The traction may now be discontinued tentatively, bLut if the range of movement should show any tendency to diminish, it must be recommenced at once.
The condition of the joint should now be as indicated in fig. 1 , Iv. The bone-ends are covered bv a layer of smooth dense white fibrous tissue, closely simulating articular cartilage. The fibrous capsule is lax, permitting free movements, and the whole cavitv of the joint is lined by svnovial membrane secreting a glairy lubricating fluid, similar to that found in an adventitious bursa.
The joint is now fully formed, but is not fit to bear full body-weight or to take any great strain for at least another three months, since the internal structure of the bones themselves has to be remodelled to be able to withstand the altered stresses.
This method of after-treatment may be summarized and tabulated as shown in fig. 2 .
1-2 days. Immobilization without tractioln
First month 2-7 days. Immobilization. Traction gradually applied 7-14 days. Immobilization wvith full traction 14-28 days. Daily movements commenced, traction being maintained Second month:
Traction released daily for active assisted movements Third month :
Traction discarded. D)aily active assisted exercises NOTE.-Times suggested apply to the larger joints. In small joints these times may be considerably reduced.
FIG . 2. -After-treatment for arthroplasty.
The optimum time to be allowed for each step in treatment should, of course, correspond with the average times which it takes for the process of organization of blood into fibrous tissue to reach its various stages. The times given here are those which seem to be in keeping with wbat-we know of this process, and they work out satisfactorily in practice.
In the case of small joints where the amount of tissue to be organized is less, the times may be reduced without ill-effect. Once the initial reaction to the operation has subsided, the remainder of the treatment should, in most cases, be painless. Any complaint of pain by a reasonable patient is usually a sign that something is wrong.
A successful result depends entirely upon the most careful attention to detail and every step must be carried out either by the surgeon himself or by an assistant wbo understands the factors involved.
If after-treatment on these lines is to be followed, the operation itself should be as simple as possible. It would be irrational to interpose flaps of fascia or fatty tissues between the bone-ends, as is sometimes advocated. A layer of devitalized tissue of this nature could not possibly be expected to form a good weight-bearing surface; on the other hand it would be certain to interfere seriously with the proper development of the joint. The idea that it prevents the new joint from seizing up again is quite erroneous.
With the technique of arthrcplasty alreadv described there is no difficulty whatever in preventing reunion occurring between the articular surfaces themselves. Failure to secure a reasonable range of movement is almost invariably due to fibrosis occurring around the joint. The interposition of fascial flaps cannot prevent this occurring-in fact, the reaction to its presence by the surrounding tissues might rather be cxpected to increase this tendency.
The operation itself should therefore consist in a simple arthrolysis, the bone-ends being carefully reshaped, and in the removal of any surrounding scar tissue or contracted ligaments that mizht interfere with movement.
The use of metal cups is, I believe, equally fallacious, if they are employed with the object of preventing reunion of the bone-ends, for, again, this can be prevented without their employment, while they certainly do nothing to minimize the surrounding fibrosis. I am not suggesting, however, that they may not prove to serve a useful function in certain arthroplasties. It appears to me that their function is twofold. First, to increase the area of the weight-bearing surface of the joint, when the bones themselves do not provide sufficient material for the purpose, and second, to distribute the weight borne by the joint more evenly over the whole articular surface, and so prevent excessive pressure being borne by any one part of it. I have tried to illustrate this in fig. 3 . I believe that treatment on the lines I have indicated would give a satisfactory result in every properly selected case if it were possible to control the extent of the surrounding fibrosis. While this method of treatment does, I think, tend to minimize the amount of fibrosis, this still rtmains a definite problem. It is proposed to experiment now with the use of deep X-ray therapy in small doses, on the analogy of its action on keloid scars, but an extended trial will, of course, be necessary before any conclusions can be drawn. This patient was first seen in 1938. His condition was unenviable, for both hips, the sacro-iliac joints and the lumbo-dorsal spine were ankylosed by bone as a result of ankylosing spondylitis which had commenced some years previously.
In March 1938 the head and neck of the right femur were freely removed. Aftertreatment consisted of strapping extension, with the leg at first in a Thomas's knee splint. At the end of the first fortnight hip movements were commenced; after eight weeks the splint was removed, and hip and knee movements were performed with the assistance of a sling beneath the knee. The patient left hospital at the end of fourteen weeks wearing a weight-relieving caliper with a moulded bucket, which was worn continuously for four months and then discarded during the next two months.
Although his condition was much improved and he could walk moderately well, the ankvlosis of the left hip and spine made sitting impossible. Accordingly, in October 1938 the left femoral head and neck were excised, the after-treatment being the same as with the first operation.
He now has 90 degrees flexion, 25 to 30 degrees abduction, and a few degrees of rotation in each. hip. All movements are painless. He gets about well with two sticks, sits comfortably in a chair and goes by car every day to work at an office. He h-as completely discarded the calipers, anwl, although there is obviously no real stability at the hips, there has been no appreciable increase in shortening during the past two years.
